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mend the following books conscientiously;
now that the holiday season 10 over,l as de?
servinga little more attention tizsn timid be
oxPbtftd during that deliriumofhiiii4ofored
pictorial literature—the mania of sensational-
ism in its juvenile development. All the pub-
lications we. DOW speak, of are of. a higher
order, and written from a deepermotive,than
the lure; holiday booli.-.-"Silver Threads."
Mies McKeever, so well known for her in-

telligent care of young persons, and for her

agreeable, instructive' and industrious writ-
ings for their benefit, has woven a pleasant

story out of the =incident of the rea -

one of a shipwrecked girl; anexcellent moral
lessenpermeates the tale.Publishers, Clax-
ton, Remsen Haffeltinger.—"Geneva's
shield," by Rey. W. M. Blackburn, an ab-
sorbing account of the early reform in Sivitz-
erland, anterior- to Calvin, with notices of
the excellent men who first threw themselves
aiminst tbe errors of the Church ofRomp.—
"The Orphans'-Triumphs," an expellent little
Jiew England story about Liry and Harry

Grant; and "Paul and Marktiret," about the
children of -an inebriate, a.. temierance tale
with a. convincing moral: these two stories
by the mine author, and Mr. Blackburn's
Geneva history, are published by M. W.
Dodd, and for sale by Lippincott.—"A Book
aboutDominies."Extractsfrom this spicy and
kindly book, so full of the raciest experience
of some sharp-eyed schoolmaster, have
already enlivened our columns. It is an
English work, ofhigh literary rank. and will
be read with pleasure by adults, while more
especially adapted to the leisure hours of
youngpeople. The American republication
isby Roberts Brothers, and it is for sale by

Duffield Ashinead.—"The Little House in the
Hollow, " published by the American Sunday
School Union. an excellent tale inculcating

the value ofreligion among the difficulties of
bpmble life.—The touching and beautiful
"Stories by Dinah Maria Muloch;" the name
of the author of "John Halifax, Gen-
tleman," is all-sufficient. Published by

Porley; N. Y.; for sale by Lippincott.—
"The Upward Path," by Caroline E. Kelly
Davis. Boston, Henry Hoyt; MethodistBook
Rimms, 1018Arch street.—"Happy Days at

J'ernbank." Skelly, 21 South Seventh street•
—"Gretchen's Troubles," a tale of German
peasant life. Skelly.—"Joanna Darliug,or the
Home at Breakwater," by Virginia F. Town-
send. Published by Loring, and for sale,
like the remaining volumes in this notice, by

James S. Claxton.---[Denison Series.j "A
Noble, Sister," by Mary A. Denison.
"Words of Hope." tProse and Poetry.) Lee

Shepard.—"Snow Storms and Sunbeams,'
"Orphan Anne," by MaryA. Denison.

The February number of Lippincott's
Magazinewill contain: LBeyond tue Break-
era: a Story of the Present Day. Part u.
With a full-page Illustration. 11. A New
Legend: aPoem. 111. Mr. Thackeray. IV.
New Wine in Old Bottles. V. My Cadet: a
Poem. By T. Buchanan Read. VL Price
of a Dream: a Love Story. By Frank Lee
Benedict. VIL Phenomena of Memory.
By Prof. S. H. Dickson. VIII. American
Artists in Rome. By Anne Brewster. IX.
Over Yonder: a Novelette. By the author
of "The Old Idam'selle's Secret," "Gold
Elsie," etc. Part i. X. The Secret Agent
in Foreign Parts. XL Southern Reconstruc-
tion. By a Tennesseean. XII. A Pennsyl-
vania Magazine in 1775. XIIL Our INlonthly
Ooesip. XIV. Literature of the Day.

Messrs. Lippincott have in press, among
other works, a book of reference, displaying
patient care, practised method and vast eru-
dition—nothing less, in fact, than the long-
promised "Lippincott's Dictionary of Univer-
sal Biography; ' a complete Pronouncing Dic-
tionary of Universal Biography and Mythol
ogy, containing Notices of ttie E.ninent Per-
sonages of all ages and countries, with the
Correct Pronunciation of their Names, edited
by J. Thomas, M. D., author of the System
of Pronunciation in "Lippincott's Pronoun-
cing Gazeteer of the World."

The same firm promise the "selected
works of Dean Swift, with biography, por
trait, etc., in a luxurious octavo.

Messrs. Lippincott, observing the appear-
ance of Harpers' cheap and ugly edition of
Abe already-popular "Greater Britain," by
Wentworth Dilke, have flanked that clever
movement by a eheap but not ugly issue,
which they are able to sell at 90 cents in
cloth. The other editions are priced respec-
tively ,53 00 and $1 50.

Grim Females
(From the Saturday Review.)

Almost all histories and mythologies em-
body the idea of a race of grim females.
Whether as fabulous and complex monsters,
like the Sphinx and the Harpies, or in the
more human forms of the Fates and the Fu-
ries, unsexed women have been universally
recognized as forming part of the system of
nature, and to be accepted among the stran-
ger manifestations of human life. Yet it, is

hard to understand why they should exist at
all. As moral; "sports," extravagances, ex
aggerations, they are so far interesting to the
anthropologist; but, as women with definite
duties and fixed functions, nothing can be
less admirable. They are even worse than
effeminate men—which is saying everything.
The grim female must be carefully distin-
guished from the masculine woman, for they
are by no means'essentially the same, though
the types may run into each other, and some-
times do. But the masculine woman, if not
grim but only Amazonian, has often much
that is fine and beautiful in her,
as we see in her great prototype Pallas
.Athene; but the grim female pursing is
never noble, never beautiful; and the only
meaning of her existence—the only mission
nhe seems sent into the world to fulfil—is that
Of serving as a warning to the young as to
what to avoid. The grim female is not ne-
cesSarily an old maid, as would appear likely
at first sight. We find her of all conditions
indifferently—as maid, wife, widow, as mo
ther andnhildless alike—and we do not find
that her condition in any way affects her
character. If she is born grim, she remains
grim to the end; and neither marriage nor
motherhood modifies her. The grim female
ofnovelists is generally an old maid; but a
eat autute, painted in the broadest lines and
from the outside of things. She is emphati-
cally an odd woman; odd in her dress, her
mode, her state. She wears a flapping cap,
Pkimry skirts, and rusty brown mittens on
her bony lumils; she has a passion-
ate aversion to men and matri-
mony; and she lives queerly behind a barri
aided house door, with a small slavey, or an
elderly female affiteted with deafness, to do
her work and bear the brunt of her temper.
But she is always odd, and unmarried, andunflishionable, and unlike everyb.)dy else,
and could never be mistaken for an ordinary
woman from thefirst moment when she ap-
peors on the page to the last paragraph of
her existence. Now the grim female of real
life may be one of the most conventional of
ter se.x; in fact, she generally is one who
rules her household with a rod of iron care-
fully wrought after the pattern of her neigh-

Vtittiff6.' I;
ratrofr',;„:or,ji nauseous draught. With )ut

iraVithieneas or weakness herself, she opnOt
endofit-in others, and'VihOSoeveiOS
-ttlidefher hand mastbe content reknai
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'Troj an; and whynot% OtheisK She
would merely tighten her lips hold her
breath; and then would sit doWn to let her-
self be hacked and mangled without a groan
or a'word.'` To-judge of her -by the- notice
given of her in her sister's life, Emily Bronte
was of the grim class, about the griminest far,
her age and state that could well be found.
Had she lived,, and lived unsoftened, she
would have been one unbroken mass ofiron
and granite, without a soft spot anywhere.
Her very love wasfiercer thanother women's
hate- her strength was . More terrible than aman=s anger, and her passions were fiery as
furnace flames. Of'all the examples we could
cite, she seems about the fittest for our
model.

A grim female has no mercy. She may be
just, but if she is so, it is in-a hard uncom-
promising way that makes-her justice worse
than others partiality. For justicecan be sad,
even if unwavering; and the- grint female is
never sad, how painful Beaver- the work on

thandand the sentenceo be executed. Neither
is she gay; for she isnot plastic enough to-be
either one or the other. tsne- is 'run-into an
iron mould, where her nature is compressed
as in a vice, and she allows ofno expansion,
no lipping over, no hirating Of. bounds any-
how. W hat would become of us if all our
women were like her? Without any of the
little feminine weaknesses at which we have
ourlaugh, and yet Which we do not wholly
dislike—without any of the pretty, coaxing
ways which weimow warp our better judg-
ment and take us out of our strict course;
and yet how pleasant that warping process is!
—without any even of thetransient petulances
which give so much light and shade to
woman's character, the grim female stands
like an old-world Gorgon, turning liv-
ing flesh and blood to stone. When we
look at her we are inclined to forgive all the
smallness and silliness which sometimes vex
us in the ordinary woman, and to' think
that there are worse things than the love of
dress for which we so often reproach our
wives and daughters; that flirting, which is
reprehensible no doubt, might be exchanged
for something even more reprehensible; and
that vanity, of the giggling coquettish kind,
though to be steadily discouraged and sternly
reproved, is not quite the worst feminine
thing after all. Surely not !—a grim female
who cannot flirt nor giggle, nor cry and kiss
and make up when scolded, is far away a
worse kind of thing than a feather-headed lit-
tle puss who is always doing wrong by reason
of her foolish brain, but who manages some-
how to pull herselfright because of her loving
heart. Weak women, vain women, affected
women, and the whole class of silly women,
whatever the specialty of silliness exhibited,
are tiresome enough, heaven knows- ' but,
unsatisfactory as they are, they are better
than the grim female—that woman ofno sex,
born without softness or sympathy, and
living without pity and without love. ,

REALITIES OF IRISH LIFE.
Sketches by a Laud Agent.

A book called "Realities of Irish Life," by
W. Steuart Trench, land agent in Ireland to
the Marquis ofLansdowne, Marquis of Bath
and Lord Digby, has just been published by
Longman in London. "From youth to man-
hOod,and from manhood to the verge of age,"
says Mr. Trench, "it has been my lot to be
surrounded by a kind of poetic turbulence,
and almost romantic violence, whictrr I be-
lieve could scarcely belong to real lifoin.any
other country in theworld." Mr. Trench has
seen the Irish tenantry from the point of view
of the agent of Irish landlords; has been
among the scenes of violence which form so
dark a chapter in the social history of Ire
land, and, tastes us with him behind the
scenes. His tales have the additional at-
traction of being literally true.

Passing over the events of the author's
youth, when "O'Connell's police," as the
Liberator's ragged escorts were called, had
nearly killed him for not taking off his hat as
the great man passed by, Mr. Trench brings
us to 1840, the time when the Ribbon Oun-
spiracy was at its height. His first experi-
ence of au agrarian outrage occurred in the
May of that year.

"On a beautiful, bright, sunny day, at
noon, I was riding with a friend to the ses-
sions at Burrisokane. I heard a faint report
at a little distance in the fields as of a gun
or pistol, but took no notice of it, when al-
most immediately afterwards a man came
running up a lane to meet us, saying:

" `011: sir, Mr. Hall has just been shot.'
" 'Shot !' cried I, pulling up my horse, 'do

you mean murdered?'
"'Oh! yes, sir,' replied the man, 'he is lying

there in the field.'
" 'ls he dead?' I asked.
" 'Stone dead !' was the man's reply; and

as he said so, I never shall forget the strange
mixture of horror and of triumph whica per
vaded his countenance.

"We rode on rapidly down the lane, and
just where it emerged upon a little grass
lawn, was the body of Mr. Hall. lie was a
man apparently about fifty years of age, and
his bald head lay uncovered on the ground.
He was quite warm, but 'stone dead' lying
in the open field. Numbers of people were
working all around, planting their potatoes;
but not a trace of the murderer could be
tound."

Mr. Trench wished at once to ride off in
pursuit of the murderer, but a more experi
enced friend assured him that the min was
probably among those who were quietly
looking on; and that afterwards proved to be
the fact. A villain had been hired by a far
mer on Mr. Hall's estate to kill him for five
pounds, and a young man was selected to ac-
company him. The intending murderer fol-
lowed his victim as be walked in the fields
on that bright May morning, and on O) oo
casions as he approached him to fire, Mr.
Hall turned round and thwarted him. Tlie
rascal went back to his companion and de-
clared, with an oath, that the affair .was un-
lucky, and he would not go on with it. The
young man swore at him as a coward, took
the pistol from him, and coolly went up to
Mr. Hall and shot him dead. He Wen threw
the pistol away, and stood quietly with his
hands in his pockets, mingling with the
crowdwho gathered round the body. His
companion afterwards turned approver, and
the youth was convicted and hung. The
following strange scene occurred on the trial:

"After the witness had detailed how he
had himself undertaken to be the murderer,
and had twice stolen behind Mr. Hall for
the purpose of shooting him in the oack,
and had only given up his design because he
fancied it was 'unlucky,' the prisoner's coun-
sel said:

" Then it was not your conscience which
emote you?'

"'Not a bit!' replied the man.
" 'And you stole up behind the poor old

gentleman to shoot him for money? said the
lawyer

" did.'
"I suppose you would do anything for

money?'
"'1 would,' replied the man, quite unap-

palled, and growing desperate.
--"The lawyer still continued to excite ;

" 'You would shoot yourfather for money,
I suppose ?'

"'I would !' exclaimed the man, furiously.
"'Or your mother ?'

"'I would.'
4"Or your sister?'
" would.'
"'Oryour brother ?' continued the coun-

sel.
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iv~.. hen the,,p6tato. blight had, passed, and
emgratiOn had begun-: to' ichange the whole,;l
condition of the Irish agricultural classes,
Mr. Trench became agent to Lord. Bath. The
rents were £30,000 in arrear, and he began
by'offerlng help to` the insolvent to emigrate, <I
it they, would quietly give up their land. But
among the tenants was Joseph McKey, the
leader of the recusants on the estate. He
offered a bailiff £5O to arrest Kelley; but the
bailiffsaid; "Thank ,your honor; £5O is very
good, arid not to be earned every day; but-
life is sweet." $o there was nothing to do
but to go and see 'him. Accordingly Mr.
Trench rode over to his place alone. McKay,
after a parley, admitted hint to the house,
where he and two others were distilling po-
teen. After Some talk, Mr. Trench said,
"And so, McKey, you are the terror of the
country, and no one dares take you?" Malley
looked restless, and replied, "No one has
taken me." lie then went to a coat which
was hanging on the wall, and showed a large
brass pistol protruding from the pocket, then
pulled it out and said, "That's what I frighten
them with." It had neither lock nor barrel.

Then they began to talk about the five
years rent owing, and McKey took Mr.
Trench into a roomwhere were two chairs
and a table and a billhook hanging on the
wall.' McKey slammed the door, and Mr.
Trench sat that it could only be opened with
a key. He kept himself between MoKey and
the billb.ook,which McKey confessed was his
defender, sad they sat down With the table
between them to discuss their grievances.
Presently McKey became • excited, looked
nervously at the billhook, and rose. Mr.
Trench rose too, and drew his pistols from
his pocket, andas MoKey drew himself up to
his full height,the two men stood confronting
each other with the table between them. Mr.
Trench slowly raised his right hand and
pointed his pistol full at McKey's face, who
folded his arms and stoodcalmly looking into
his opponent's eyes.

Suddenly Mr. Trench felt that McKey was
merely acting on the defensive and with a
sudden impulse he threw the pistols on the
table within McKey's roach, and said :

"'You scoundrel, you know you dare not
hurt me I'

"He looked at me steadily, and then sit
ting down gradually and quietly in the chair,
without trusting himself to look at the pistols
which lay loaded and cocked on the table
before him, he put his hands to his head,
leaned his arms on the table, and said in a
low voice:

" `What do you want me to do, sir ?'

"'To eive me possession of your house and
place at once,' said L 'and to come with me
now into Carrichmacross;

" 'I will air,' hereplied.
"He rose, put his iron finger into the place

where the handle of the door should have
been, and turned the bolt, and walking up to

the other men in the kitchen, he said: 'Be-
gone out ofthat till I give up the place.' They
stared at aim and were perfectly astounded.
'Begone, I say! he repeated, and he pushed
them out of the room.

"The yottng woman then came up to him
—`What is this Joe?' she asked

"'You must go,' said he, kindly. 'Datil
talk—leave the house.'

"Shewent atonce. He put out the fire by
kicking it about the floor, took 'sod and
twig' from the garden, and handed me legal
possession ofthe home and grounds.

"'And now,' I continued, 'come with me
into Carrickmacrosci.'

"He hesitated; 'Sir, I will follow you in,
but don't ask me to go with you.'

" 'Why not?' I asked.
"Because I always swore no man should

ever take me alive, and if I was seen to go in
with you,the people would say you had taken
me prisoner.'

'I understand you,' said I; `can I trust
you then to follow me?'

"He seemed almost hurt at the question.
'I would not fail in my word for a thousand
pounds!'

" 'I have not a doubt of it,' replie I I, son I
mounted my horse and galloped into Carrick-
MaCrOSS.

"I told my head clerk and cobtilential
man all that had hapnenecl. He could not
believe his senses and thought I had list
mine. 'Well,' I said, McKay will be here
within an hour; or I have been dreaming all
the morning.'

"'He will never come,' was his reply.
"As the hour approached, 1 cont'ess I he -

came very nervous and anxious; and at length,
about the time I had stated, the clerk came
Into my inner room looking sometvnat pale,
and said, `McKey wants to see you in the
office, sir.'

"Then he was quiet, but firm as ever. I
told him to return to his home for the present,
and that I would see him handsomely pro
vided for in America. He left and said no
more.

"The sequel was sad enough. He never
reached America. * * * * ". Hearing
that he was very ill, I resolved to go and see
him once more. I rode to the house, and
found poor Joe McKey lying on his bed, a
corpse—the same stern mouth, the same
noble forehead, but hollow and sunken cheeks.
Theyoung woman knelt beside him weep-
ing

'When did he die ?' I asked.
"'This morning. sir, she replied, and her

ears flowed fresh and fast.
"'What did he die of ?'

"'A decline, sir. He never got the better
of that day. The people said you took him—-
which your honor knows was a rank lie—-
and it broke his heart, that they should say
so 1"

The victory over Mcliey so discouraged
theRibhonmen thatthey marked 6ir. Trench
himself for murder. After the murder of Air.
Bateson i of Carrickfergus, he became aware,
by the confessions of the informer, how
nearly be had escaped on several occasions
on which men had laid await for him on the
road. Meanwhile he was warned by a young
woman that her sweetheart, who had joined
the Ribbenmen, was on for the next yin. In-
quiring what this meant, he found that the
order ler his own assassination had already
gone forth, that the men charged with the
murderous task were waiting to execute it,
and this young man had been named as the
agent for the murder of the next man who
should be marked out as a victim. Mr.
Trench, however sent the youth to America,
and in a few months he came back quite
another man, and took his sweetheart with
him as his wife."
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hors'rods, and to whem a ',dish set awry of,

14.5i0cond7best,-,4lilia instead of. the best]
,OUnte` for as great Via moral '1 delis .
quiriny is - her ''servants as, 'a . breach
of ,one of :,the ten commandaiente; She'
is a woman who regards ,being but Of the= '
fashion, or foremost in the fashion, as equally
reprehensible, and to'whom' dress is `among
the most important matters of life. Where-
fore she is notorious for a certain grim gran-
deur ofstyle, as onewho respects herself by
her clothes, and-is- known among other
women as possessing handsome lace and
costly velvet in profusion. Are not lace and
velvet deri,gueur for women of condition ?

and what is the grim female but the embodi-
ment of the "rigor of the game" in all mat-
ters 1 .._:Therefore She clothes herselfeumptu- ••

ously, without elegance or taste, and would
as'soon be seen abroad in her dressing-gown
'Enid Slippers as without 'characteristic heavy
Mantle or rustling silk-gown. But the artist s
little wife, ih her fresh muslin , and nice ad-
mixture of colors, sails round her for grace
and beauty at about one-twentieth part of
what the grim female's stately ugliness has
cost.

One characteristic of the grim female is
her want of any of the womanly passion for
children. She may, have so much, maternal-
instinctperverted as to be on friendly terms
with a dog or two, a cat, or may be a cocka-
too; but she has no real affection for children,
no comprehension of child nature, and the

usublime nonsense" of the nursery is a thing
nknown to her from first to last. Ifstiehas

children of her own, she treats themin a hard
wooden way that has nothing of the ideal
mother about it. She generally sees that
they are properly cared for, because she is a
disciplinarian; but, though she is inexorable
on the score of cold baths and "no trash,"
shenever condescends to theweakness oflove.
If her little ones are sick, they are set aside
and dosed until they are well; if they are
naughty, they are punished; but they never
know those moments of tender indulgence
which help them over a period of indisposi-
tion not severe enough for actual doctoring,
yet throwing them out of gear, and inducing
a spell of what ignorance calls naughti-
ness. Rhadainanthus was a weakling. com-
pared to the grim female in her nursery; and
what she is in her nursery she continues to
be in the school-room, and the drawing-
room to follow. Her children are alway 6
causes of annoyance to the grim female, and
the first stirrings of individuality, the first
half-unconscious trials of their young strength,
are offences she_cannot away with. Children
and inferiors they-are in het eyes, even when
grown up and,,,married, and she exacts from
them the humility and deference of their
lower condition. Hence she is one to whom
the present generation is undeniably worse
than the past, one who groans over the fol-
lies and shortcomings of the times, and who
thinks that goodconduct died out with her
own youth, and that it is not likely, by the
look of things, to berestored. In fact, youth
itself is the root and basis of offence; and if
she coerces children she tyrannizes over girls
and snubs young men, with a quite impartial
hand.- -

The grim female is not necessarily a strong-
minded woman, or a learned woman, like
those who wear spectacles, go to scientific
meetings, and are great in the classics and
the 'ologies. She maybe of the emancipated
class, it all depends on chance; and a grim
female, when of the emancipated, is a very
formidable person indeed. But she is not
necessarily one of these. On the contrary,
part of her very grimness comes from her in-
tense conservatism and uncompromising con-
ventionality. Nothing is so abhorrent to her
as innovation or novelty in any shape. Bhe
does not hold with any one out of the nar-
rowest groove of respectable beliefs, in what
direction soever the diverging 'line may go.
A Romanist or a Baptist, a Jew or an infidel,
it is all one to her, each is equally dreadful to
her, and eternally foredoomed. She is of
the orthodox Church, without fat- lals; as
tar removed from Ritualism as she is from
ranting, and demanding for herself that infal-
libility of judgment and absolute possession
of the truth which she denies to the Pope
and all his Cardinals. Beware how you
broach new doctrines in her presence. She
has been known before now to abjure her
nearest relatives for no greater moral lapse
than a weak belief in globules; while as for
anything like graver aberrations, say on the
ape theory, or on toe plurality of races, on
historical religion or ou a republican form of
government, she has no toleration whatever.
If the Smithfield fires existed at the present
day, the grim female would be the first to
light the fagots. It is all the same if she be
longs to any Dissenting persuasion; part of
her grimness coming from her intolerance,
and her own beliefs being simply the spring
board on which she stands.

Many causes produce the grim female. It
may be that she is grim from sue ial pride as
well as from natural hardness. If she has
been used to live with people whom, rightly
or wrongly, she considers her inferiors, she
will probably queen it over them in a very
unmistakable manner. The prelatic blood
is renowned for this sort of thing, and a
bishop's daughter, or an archbishop's grand-
daughter, or Mrs. Proudie, prelatic by mar-
riage only, it of the grim class, is one of the
grimmest of her class. The halo of sanctity
round the mitre and crozier will be greater
in her eyes than the glitter of the strawberry
leaves, and she holds herself consecrated by
her birth to the understanding of every moral
question, specially to the final settlement of
every tough theological position. Or she may
be grim because of her isolation and
meagre intercourse with the world at large;
such as she is found in the remoter districts.
This kind comes Into the exceptional or nov-
elist's class, and is often mbre masculine than
grim. These are the women who hunt an I
fish and shodt like men, and who may be
found in all weathers wandering alone about
the mountains in short petticoats and spatter-
dashes—women who affect to be essentially
mannish in person, habits, and attire, and
who may be quite jolly easy-going fellows in
their own way, or else grim and trenchant,
as nature or the fit takes them. This is a
kind not at all uncommon in country places
among the higher class of resident ladies;
ladies who are so highly placed locally that
they can afford to disregard public opinion,
anti who are so independent by disposition
that they naturally go off to the manly side,
and make themselves bad imitations, as the
best they can do.

, The grim female tries her strength with all
new. corners. She is like one of the giants or
black knights of old romance, who lived in
castles or caves, whence they pounced like
tigers on all passers-by, and either wrung
their necks if they conquered, or retreated
howling it' discomfited. This is what the
grim female does in her degree. She dashes
on all who are presented to her, and has a
passage of arms as the first act of the new
drama. If her opponents yield out of timid-
ity or good breeding, or perhaps from not un-
derstanding the warlike nature of the encoun-
ter, she puts her foot on them forthwith and
ignominiously crushes them; if they defy her,
and give back blow ibr blow, ten to one she
cuts them, and becomes their enemy for ever
after. For she has not breadth enough to be
magnanimous, and the one thing she never
forgives is successful opposition. Very grim
is she in the presence of human weakness,
moral and physical. Woe to that unhappy
maid of hers who has slipped on the narrow
path of prudence! She will be turned outfperish with no more compunction than if e
were a black-beetle to be s apt
out of the way. As a nurse, the
grim female is precise, punctual, but
inexorable. She would give the patient a fit
'of nervous, hysterics that would throw him
back for a week, rather than allow him awe
minutes' grace in the matter of a painful ope -
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OFFICE ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.
LA7IKI.I.IIIA.January 4, lei9.

ELCI. IPTS FROM JAN( ARY 1.1568, TO DEL,EMB ER
31. PO.

Pn Marine and Inland RialLa
On F.re

i 117 778 Ir 3
lu 7m5 74

12i 663 7
!XI ,b 2 29Pre mitme not determined December 3L 1657,
EH=

PIF.MIUMS DETERMINED DURING 'nit:
EAtL

On Marine. and Inland ..... ........$133,715 13
On Fire RirkP
uttr,et, &c., received dnriug the year, N,i3t 14.3-

MEIZI

$4 5.24 d 13Marine Losnee
Fire. Loveen .
Return Premium and ne-Inenrn.nce
ConanlikoLir. .. ... .

State and (~ity Taxes, Salaries, Rent, Print
1069 u :b

-

United titn.ten Taxer. .. 2,145

18128,V5

ASSETS JANUARY ler, 1869.
Billet Receivable 1886,181 62
Premitim cutetending nud intereet Accrund... 5,767 01
UulonBonk of ttoading 5110 00
City 13 per Cent. Loan (new) 31,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad tot Mort- a

Rage 80nd... 20 Oin lie
Uplced Statee 0 per Cent. Bonds 1518).......... . 10,465 00
rafted State,. Loan (5.208) ... 10 000 00
Stock ate.. held by Company. 2.350 00
(ceb iu Bank and on band. ......

........ ....... '21,118 30
Stock LlM:Online-- ... 59,750 in

451151,m5

At an election by the Stockholders of the Anthracite
Inaiirunce Company, hold Jauuary 9th, 1061. to elect ten
Directors to serve tor the miming year, the following

gentlemen were elected:
Wm. Esher. D. Luther. Wm. F.Dean, Loomis Auden-

rird, John It Blakieton, Pet r Sieger, John Ketcham, J.
E. Ramo. John H.fie 1, SamuelR Rothermol.

At a meeting of the Bosrd of Directors held on the
same day, the tollowing OfliC11(13 were elected:

WM. LS LUX, Prcerdent.
W M. F. DEAN. Vice President.
WM. H. SALM, Secreta"Y.

The Board of DlrectnlN have this day declareda Dlvi•
deed of Fifteen (15) Per Cont. on the capital stook paid

Inparable on demand, free of taxes.
jas 614 WM. Id SMITH, Secretary.

,UST LOAN.TCHE RAILROAD CAR TRUSTCAPITAii rOCK. $750,000.
Divided into Sharee, of $lOOO each— CARRYIN4 DAVI-
DENDS AT Too itATE OF 1U PER CENT, PER
ANNUM.

The subseribera to the above Loan have united undor
Articles of ataociation for the introose of buying and
constructing Railroad Care and I oomeoteves, to be leased
to the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company. 'fho Arti•
she of Areociation and the Lembo to mild .10`T, pans , have
been deposited with thee FIDELITY INSURANCE,
ThIST AND SAFE DEPOSFe OMPAN 421-Chestuut
street, who have been appoint, d 'trust: ea on behaP of

d •aeaociatic es. and are authorized to reed Y,. PlibSeriP•
til)Lltl to tho amount of $lOO,OOO. About $850.000 have
been already subscribed. I,or further triturate,ion, entity

to N. B. BROW,NE,Preeident.
R. PATTERSON, Treaeurer. JO. 64

-

$20.000 $lO,OOO. AND OTREM SUMS TO
invest in first aIefRTGALIES or

(lit° ND RENTS on central city Propel tv
Walnut street

Ja7

Boccie Ai Simms.

E $NEST BOPr.
NO. 230 NORTII NINTU STREET.

•

Alas on hand a aupPlrY of Oentlemen,a Root° and Shaer!,

of the tired quality of leather and workalanadhlp alao

made to order. e 2 2mo

• • 7?, • • '
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•
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SARATOGA .NEW./YOR3K.
The analysis proven that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have'amneh:largernmormtof eolld anbstance. richer in
medical Ingredients than any other ming in Saratoga.
and shower what the tadejlidleatea—natnely;that Methe

Strongest Water.
It also demonstrates that the STAR WATER contains

about

100 Cubic Itches More of Gas
in a gallon than any othertiering. It is this extra'autount •
of gal that imparts to this vestar lta peculiarly eparaling
appearance, and renders it so very agreeable to the tut°
It also tenths topreedrve the dellciout firiver of the water -

whenbottled 4 and causesit to uncork with an effervai-
oncealmoettgual to Ohomonne... •

Bold by the leading .Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country.

_. JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412 'Walnut Street, Philada.

'Wholesale Agents.-
del•tu th m lyrP4l

58430 Per Week.
ANTI-WINDOW RATTLER,

The Greatest Invention of the Age.
Any active man out of employ can mate WO per week

with the above medal and varyportable eatent.
The attention of Carpenter., Buildent, Mechanics and

all others to invited to tide ready valuable Invention.
Cali on the GeneralAgent,

O. P. ROSE,
. No. 727,JANNEI Street,

Between Market and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
By enclosing b 0 cents and two eitunna SlimpleA will be

sent by Bath- des a In tit 3ml

REIMOVIIII.

Removal.
JOSHUA COVVPLAND

Has removed bhs LOOKING GLASS STORE from 5 S
FOURTII Strett to

No. 712 Market Street,
And has this day szsechated withhim In butineesllENßY
.M. COWPLAND and C. CONNOR CoWPLANIX under
the dam of

JOSHUA COWPLAND & SONS,
712 Market Street.

PIIILADELPDIA, January 10,1E61

REMOVAL.

WALK. LEANING & 00.
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 20 Strawberry Street.
J. 7 at§

REMOVAL -111 E LONG MiTADLIBIUD DEPOT
for the purchlre and We of second hand door%

windossa, store Satinet.dr—. from Savoith street to Sixth
street. above Oxford, where Inch articles are for sale in
treat variety.

Also new doom. sashes, thuttens, be.
dad imf, NATHAN W. ELLIS.

irtfainflaELElNe KAMM. &We

FIFF—Lr -----LEWIS LP.DOreitiS & CO, —144
DIAMOND DEALERS et J FAYELEIIIi.

WATCHES, IEli rtul .' ,11.11.11 Vt`lnt.

WATCHES aad JEWELRT REPAIRED. A
802 Chest:Tint It. Phila.

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the lateft etyle.m.

Solid silver and Putted Ware,
Etc_, Etc

SMALL STEDS FOE EYELET BOLES.

A largo areortinent just received. with a variety of
ettlug,

VWB. B. WABNE &

Wholesale Dealers In
WATCHES Ni)AJ

0. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut atm.%
And late ofNo. 85 Bontt Third street. WI IS

1.. lUMILBJEIt.

FALL, 1868.
LUMBER FOR BUILDERS, LOW.

F. H. 11E, ILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden 80.

L01.2 the to

MAULE BROTHER & CO:,
2cioo South Street

1861 PATTERN MAKERS. 1869,ERN MA IC S
CHOICE SP.LEUTIuN

_ .

MICLAGAN CORK PINE
lot R PAT Ett?ES.

1869 YR. CE: AND Esthocir 1869
. AND H.E.L,OcK

LARGE. STOCK

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIROIn IA FLOURING.

DELAWARE FLOORING
ASII FLOOR:NG.

WALNUT MOORE,G

1869,

1869 FLORIDA STEP 11, /ARDS. llp
• FLORIDA ts EP, BOaltlll. LOUC/.

RAT L k .

LAS 1.1 PLANK.
1E69. `-sl,llllll Vottss I.V61111111:1E69.

WALNUT 11. )4,RUB.
WA LNU r--PLA.,ac.

At SORTED
Putt

CABINET MA, C.
KERS,

BUILDEIiSdt,

1869.l'APIDETKITI: LUMBERi 1869.
}MD I.Ir;DA.R.

WALNUT AND

1869. SEASONED POPLAR. 1869.sIiAIiONED CUL HitY.
ABB

WHITE OARPLAHICKOHY.NK ND HOARDS.A.

1869. CARO L INA SCANTLING 1869.CORWAYCATTLING
1869. CEDAR BRINDLES.

eI,,DAH. Ewl._
oypRESR b !ANGLES
LA ROE .AtkOß

FOIL HALL LOW.

1869.

1869.
=mama.

PLA STREIG ATH.PLASTERINNG' LLATH. 1869.
LAI

BILI.V.LE WIT Fla at CM,
2500 SOUTH ST REET.

ED117611 1LON.

TUE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY.
Eit/L'PLI BP.TiriLEIIEM. PA.

The Second Term will open op 'WEDNESDAY. Feb.
Bd, lUD, Ihe special echoole of Civil Erutineming, Me.
rbanical Enginetring , Mining and Analytical Chemistry
are in full operation tor advanced Stu¢ontn socking a P"O-
-feteioral iourea. Practical inotruction in the, MaehMe
Shop and Rolling Mid, and in Railway Engineering on.

the rend, in combined with theoretical oxercideegth the
clause room. EtlPly to HENRY COPPES, J.I. D.,

jitB linrp4 lat.,

tiI_ERMAN.---,dd EXCELLENT OPPORTUNIT - TO
VI joina Claes. Addrt es 1432.4 Bummer e.rout, Pr tenor
ulgTO URBALs. ia9 8t•

,

TT—OUNO MEN AND BOYS. ENGLISH, CLASSItiAI4
J. hiatbernittical ant Scientific inetituto, iiioB MOUNT
VERINON •btreot. instruction thorough. Preparation
forbueinele orcollege.

Rev. JAMES G. SHINN, A. M.,
.3e64.2% th e itan . Principal,

j
flikiN b'OX. ,

-All South Fifteenth Area.,
will give inotructione in French and Gorman. at any •

place deoired. to gentlemen wieldegm knowlodgo ofthese
languageo, with a view to the medical profesaion. Thin
in a deeirablo opportunity. n024441

grwonieurnito ennwwt

4, 1341-1 Is still greatly excite&, . •

Iris rumored in Paris that an insurrection has
broken out in Milan.

,

Tim Spanish Cortes have determined tolistab-
Rah a corps of observation in the Pyrenees.

GENERALS BABCOCK and Porter, of _Grant's
.staff, have returned-to Now Orleans from Texas.

REPRESENTATIVE BANKS is topreparebit
providhig for.the United States to assume a pro-
tectorate over Hayti and St. Domingo.

Tim Vienna Prem asserts that the Representa-
tive of Greece, at the Conference, will not be
allowed to otter any propositions.

THE firm attitude of Turkey on the Eastern
.Question has excited much alarm inLondon and
Paris. •

TuE Terras_Convention haspassed an ordinance
giving the right of way across that State to the
Inteinational Railroad.

A DESPATCH from Auansta, Maine, says It is
now conceded that Mr. Hamlin will beelected U.
8. Senator on,Tuesday

TUE committee appointed by the recent Uni-
versal Suffrage and .Universai:Amnesty Confer-ence in Virginia has arrived in Washington.

SIXTY civilian agents of the Freedmen's Bu-
reau and clerks in New Orleans have been dis-
charged.
.J. W. Bitarrr, a burglar, was yesterday sen-

tenced at Lebanon, Pa., to ten years and four
months' imprisonment In the Eastern Peniten-
tiary.

TROOPS were sent from Richmond.yesterday,to
the scene of the disturbance in Princess Anne
county, Va. No further violence is reported,
however.

•Wimum HENRY CARSWELL was hanged' yes-
terday for the murder of a little girl, at Rome, N.
Y. Cnloroiorm was administered to him before
the drop was allowed to fall.

No BUSINESS was transacted lu the Florida
Senate yesterday. The House reorganized by
electing M. L. t3terns for Speaker, alter which a
slight demonstration was made to ,reappoint an
investigating- committee, which met with but
littleencouragement.

EDWIN 8. WIUTELF.LD was shot dead at Mem-
phis, yesterday, in the house of J. A. Doran, 'a
tenant of his. He went to the house, it la sup-
posed, to chastise Doran for an opprobions card
published in one of the papers, and a crowd out=
side, bearing the firing, broke in the door, and
found him dying on the floor, with Doran and a
woman standing over him.

TUN trains on the Central Pacific Railroad arc
running on schedule time to Carlin, in the north-
east corner of Nevada, 600 miles from Ban Fran-
Claw: The track layers are at Humboldt Canon,
twenty-five miles further east. No interruption
bas occurred from snow this yOSP. The twenty-
two Kafka of snow sheds at the summit of the
Sierras are working satisfactoxily. The commer-
cial business of the Central Road tor December
exceeded $340,000.

lit Wert indict.
HsvANA., Jan. B.—The proclamation of Dolce

Is favorably received by a majority, of the people,
but Is dislikEd by the extremists of the Spanish
and Cuban parties. It is rumored that an Inter-
view will soon take place between Dalee and
prominent revolutionists in Havana. Should the
meeting be successful it would tend materially
to the restoration of peace. News has been re-
ceived from Nassau that a schooner recently ar-
rived there from Cuba, after successfully landing
50 recruits and 2,000 muskets for the insurgents'.
Manyreports of engagements between the troops
and the rebels In the interiorarecirculating here,
but none have yet received confirmation. A cor-
respondent of the New York' Tinvi at Egem°
days the revolutionary chiefs have concluded to
issue a proclamation making all slaves free and
fixing aday ,after which they shall teceive pay
for their labor -and, they propose to !carry the
resolution into immediate effect.

The Gueeta will publish to-morrow a procla -
mation by the Captain-Generalf granting a
general and absolute amnesty for all tiolitleal
offences, and pardoning all persons, whether now
confined In prison or hiding or absent from the
country. General Dulce will issue another pro-
clamation tomorrow.-&swirl-fug military Cont-
wisdoms and restoring full, jurisdiction to the
civil courts; and in a few days he will promul-
gate a law establishing the liberty of the press.
The public prints will be permitted to discuss,
withcut theintervention of the censor, all ques-
tions, except thoserelating to Slavery and the
dogmas of the Catholic church.

Sugar Is more animated; the stock on hand is
small, and some grades are scarce.

HAVANA, January B.—Theßritish war steamer
Eclipse has arrived with later and Important
news from Port an Prince.

The Hayden steamer dalnave seized the British
schooner Conch,from Sainte Mariewith a cargo of
coffee and cotton, and carried-her into Port an
Prince as a prize.

It was reported that the United States Consul
at Aux Cayes bad been roughly handled by the
revolutionists, but the story was not credited.
An attack was about to be made on the post of
Again.

Sebum° has ordered hie steamers to attack the
port in front, while he will personally ,superin-
tend the landing of forces in the rear of the place.
`The women and children have all left there mud
taken refuge on the ships in the harbor. There
weals fight at Aux Cayes on Christmas, iu which
the citizens and troops defeated General Piquet.

LeJ *WS :111 Fril szoll
Tire BOCIRTY FOR AMELIOZIATING TUE MISERIES

or Punnic PRISONS.—A meeting of this Associa-
tion was held last evening, in the Assembly
Buildings, for the purpose of discussing the
system of punishment practiced in this State.

Mr. James J. Barclay, President of the Society,
addressed the meeting, and, referring to a period
of eighty years ago, said that the condition of
those imprisoned at that time was shocking. The
debtor was lodged in the same place with the
criminal. In those days we had the gibbet and
chains, and the system then adopted in allowing
the prisoners to mingle together rendered refor-
mation next to irneossib'e. He asserted that to
this society. founded in 1807, was mainly due the
adoption of the present system.

Jos. R. Chandler was then introduced, and said
that this subject was one of the utmost import-
ance. The prisons abroad were at one time used
as places of punishment only, but public senti-
ment began to require something more. The
prisons of Europe were originally deserted castles
or palaces, and not actually built for the purpose
for which they were used. It was left for this
country to set theexample of making the place
of confinement of the prisoner better suited to the
work which is before him, to aid and assist him
in throwing off the trammels of the world of
iniquity in WhlCh lie moves.

The system as now adopted of separating the
prisoners is meeting with opponents, who say,to
deprives man of communication with his fellow
creatures is injurious to him physically and pro-
ductive of insanity. The experience of the
speaker led him to form conclusions directly op-
posed to such an assertion. 'Tho great objection
appears to be to, the sentence of solitary confine-
ment; but infact it is not solitary. That cannot
be termedisolitary which is broken three times a
day by the officers to deliver the meals, where
the transient visitor may see and talk with them,
and where the Committee of this Society can by
!law, and do, visit the prisoners.

The Irish system has been much applauded,
hut does not appear to be so well understood.
Under that system a prisoner is sentenced to a
term of solitary: imprisonment, and is kept
closely confined for a while,- then taken out and
put to work; and if ho behaves pretty ,well, ho is
,given liberty to return, and for his protection a
ticket-of-leave.

Theeffectiveness of the:present Pennsylvania
system has beenfully demonstrated. Should an
-appealbe made to prisoners confined in one cell,
no effect will be produced, but taltd them alone
in the separate cell, and an impression will far
more readily bo made. There appears to be a
desire to find reasons why prisoners should. be
congregated to hear a minister. It is not the
man, but the moral effect of what he says, that is
to be regarded, and no good will arise to the
prisoner who would be devout with a follow
convict who will laugh the preacher to scorn at
his side. •

Ex-Judge Strong was introduced and spoke of
the merits of the present system, and argued that
:prisons are not now regarded as mere places of
punishment for the offender against the laws, but
also a place of reformation, through which he
may, be restored to usefulness. In 1829 the Penn-
:sylvania system was adopted, and its results are
before the world; and in the State of New York
we htive the results of the congregate system,
which has been set up in opposition to our Own.

The statements of some of the gentlemen in
the meeting at Pittsburgh were so extraordinary
as to show that they cannot have been familiar
with the 'results of the system.. The objections
to our system are that it is expensive; that it Is
cruel; and that It has a tendency to produce in-
sanity. The first be termed unworthy of a Chris-
tian community. It has been successful in de-
terring the commission of crime.

In our prisons there is a less number in pro-
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portionto our population than hi New York,
and:a much smeller • number rare tent back .04
second conviction Man:, in, ,New` York;New Jer-
sey, ,oreven In the morelkitato of Connecticut,
where the congregate 'iyistem adopfed. The
average of :our Sentences 15 Von! much shorter,
it having been SOOII foul& that two• years under
our system is equivalent to ten or twelve years
in the other. These facts .ahow that _the Penn-
sylvania system is not.the most expensive. He
deemed it the reverse of cruel, considering it
niercifel,toprotect the prisoner from the contact
of others mom dftply steeped in crime, and af-
fording him an opportunityfor reflection and
reformation. •

So long as the human heart remains as it is,
the descent to crime will be easy, -bat to-recover
bard. In the congregate system, when the
prisoner is discharged, , he may, meet' at any
moment those who have seen and associated
withlsim in prison, and be forced again into
crimeunder a threat of exposttre, while be is en-
deavoring to reform.

Ex-Governor Polio& andRev. Dr. Beadle also
addressed the meeting; the former in support of
the present system, and the latter maintaining
that under every.system thmoral welfare of the
prisoner should beregarded.

TEE TWITCHICLLCass.—ln the Court of Oyer
and Terminer the following reasons have been
filed in support of a motion for a new trial for
George B. Twitchell, Jr„ charged with the mur-
der of-Mrs. Mary E. Bill:

1. Because the learned District Attorney, in his
closing address to the jury told them the commu-
nity had watched the case and the public feeling
in it became intensified as the trial drew to a
close.

2.l3ecattee he stated to them that the people
were waltlug to see whether the spirit of homici-
dal violence was to be checked or continued.

3. Because he said that eight or nine hundred
thousand persons wore anxiously awaiting the
result of the trial.

4. Because the learned judge erred in charging
the jury in these words: "I do not understand
that there is any question raised hero on either
sidewhich ,squires me to trouble you with de-
finitions of the various grades of homicide."

b. In charging upon the subject of the experi-
ments made In regard to the transmission of
sound in the house at Tenth and Pine streets, he
went over all the testimony except that of Officer
Thorp in favor of, the prisoner.

6. He erred In charging that "a drop of blood
was found upon the upper part of the blanket on
the bed in the defendant's room."

7. He erred in charging the jury in language
which left Inference that the defence wished to
account for the blood upon the prisoner's shirt
a-Ad cuffs by saving that It got there while he
was carrying Mrs. Hill's body in from the
yard; whereas, they meant that it got there from
his other garments that were saturated with
blood.

8. He erred In charging the jury that there was
evidence of the defendant'irhaving spoken insult-
ingly of Mrs. Hill, whereas the only testimony
in that regard was that of Joseph Gilhert,(onnded
tit on incidents happening six months previous
to the murder.

9th and 10th reasons were that he erred in his
detail of the evidence.

11. He erred in firing the hour'of the murder
instead of leaving that a question for the jury.

12. He omittedto touch upon vital evidence in
favor of,the prisoner.

13. The verdict was against the law and evi-
dence.

FIRE Lti TIM Sarum Wartn.—The alarm of
tire last night, about half-past 9 o'clock, was
Caused by the burning of the iron foundry, and
pattern-making establishment of Rodgers
Owens, in Lombard street above Twenty-fifth.

The building, a one-story brick, faced on Lom-
bard street, and extended back to a small street
on the south. Rodgers Owen had on hand a
large stock of finished and unfinished castings,
a greater portion of which wal intended for
Murphy 41:. Co., car-builders. Nearly all of the
stock suffered damage by breakage and water.
The building is owned by the flrm,and with the
stock, is insured in the fire Association to the
amount of $3,000. The total loss will probably
reach 538,000. The fire originated in the rear part
of thebuilding. -

(Tiaradated for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletia.l
I0 UBII.IIOLD ItECLPES.

BY BABB'S BIITSSE.

It is to "Haman Gateaux," who is a dear old
soul, that the following savory little affair is due:

Onion Salad as made at Nanics.—Take 511eggs,
six white onions, six sardines In oil, and chopped
pot-herbs.

Roast the onions in cinders; boil theeggs hard,
and clean and skin the sardines. Peel and slice
the onions, and put , them in the bottom of a
salad bowl; lay the sardines over them, and cover
with the eggs, likewise cut in 'slices; strew the
herbs over all, and serve it seasoned as ordinary
salad.—Petit Journal.

A French Editor In triso it.
M. Ducasse, of the Avenir National of

Paris, was one of the editors set to prison on
account of the Baud.n affair. He describes
his experience in Clichy, which was rather
worse than that of Mr. Bowles in Ludlow
street.

On the 3d instant, at half-past three in the
afternoon, I went up the Rue Blanche, ac-
companied by two friends. As we ap-
proached the Boulevard de Clichy we per -

ceived a swarm of policemen running in all
directions. Knowing the manner in which
those agents of the public peace are accus -

towed to act, we thought it would be prudent
to turn back. I had scarcely made a couple.
of steps when I heard some one shout behind
me "Monsieur Ducasse, come on!"

I turned round and saw a sinister -looking
person pointing me out to two policemen,
who were running down on me. I was very
careful not to resist, knowing full well that
the slightest sign of opposition on my part
would be construed into the crime of rebel-
lion; I therefore allowed myself to be taken
into custody. The man who caused me to
be arrested cried out, laughing, "M. Ducasse,you are going away from the cemetery; we
will show you the,way." I was then roughly
ledroff to the Montmartre Cemetery. I was
first of all put into a kind of shed, where
there was a posse of policemen. At every
moment some fresh "prisoners" arrived.

After a lapse oftwo hours I was taken be-
fore an official-looking gentleman, who, I
was told, was the oommiaaaire do polioe,
and who inquired the cause of my arrest. The
policeman, who had taken me into custody,
replied that I had been signalled out to him
by unpetit/gm—that is to say, by one of
the agents of M. Lagrange (head of the detec-
tive police.) The contmieoctire, who at
once saw the weakness of the motive of ar-
rest, added that I had been walking on the
boulevard more than two hours, and that I
had refused to move on when told. After
this each one who had been questioned was
put in the middle of four policemen, and
marched off between a double row of the
Milne gentlemen to the Clichy prison.

At nine o'clockwe were put in couples into
cells where one man alone could turn about
with difficulty. From there we were trans-
ported to the depot ofthe Prefecture of Po-
lice,where we were platted, fifty-four in
all,, in a damproom, and made to sleep on
camp-beds previously occupied by thieves
and vagabonds. In half an hour we were
covered with vermin. In this position we
passed two days and three nights, at the ex-
piration of which time we were conducted
in prison vans to Mayas. Three days after,
at the end of a second questioning, I was
set at liberty. We were searched several
times—at Montmartre,at the Prefecture, and
at Mayas.'and our hands were tied when we
were led to examination. During the whole
of the Bth, at the Pedals de Justice, we re-
mained in a fetid room, with only one little
form, and a stove nearly red hot. At Mayas
we had to put on the prison dress while our
own clothes underwent the process of fumi-
gation. The policeman- who took me into
custody does not remember the name of the
man who told him to arrest me. If ever I.
come across him I shall prosecute him beforeevery possible jurisdi tion.

r.

irIANTON DIESER D.GINGER. PRESERVED
Gingcr, in syrup. of t.` a celebrated Chyloong brand;

^also. Dry PreserVed Ginger._ in boxes, itnvorted and for
ale by JOSEPHB. BUSSIER & CO., RS South Delaware
venue.

DREBE.RIMD TAMARINDS.-5)KEGS MARTINIQUE!
A Tamarinds,CO. sugar. landing and for sale by j,
1311381Z11 di .UM South Dela Ware SWUM

4440:*1
For Beetore—k-lteamehio tine Directt

t. • "

SAILING FROM PAM- OF.T EVER FIVIiD 13:
FllOBl rANE 81.111kET, AN? /14.11, 1019.1-iqur. -BOSTON

-
.

This Sue ter comPoied'.B4 the Arafat's*at Steamships.. ; _.
• • '

litell3lANi I,4BBteen.e. Captain O,Pamr..
.--7-04X 0 it, 1.230-10118.-CaPtaillF. BogPl6,

ft oji .N. 1.293 l'one. CBpLaur Ureaeu. -

The SAXON. tromSaturday, Jeri. flki• At IP. M.
The ROAM N.Irorn Boston.on,Wcdnesday.Jau.L3,at 8 P.M.

3 bee°bteanships sail punctually. andFreight will ,be
Frei everyday,a Steamerbeing always on theberth.
Freight for points beyond Boston sent with'deapatah. •
Freight taken tor all points in New -England and for.

warded aa directed: 'lnsurance 36.
-For. Freight or ,Paiwago Asuperior. accommodations)

Apply to . Iik.NRY WINSOit &CO.,
• m3Bl „,

"328.18outh,Delaiyare avenue.
PHILADELPHIA ND SOUTHERNHAIL• ' . EAMSHIP comintrrs- BEGHLAB

Fitt m 4.1.ME1 STREET WHARF.
The ,RNIATA will call for NEW ORLEANS, vl5

HAVANA. on el atrirday Jan. 23. at 8 o'clock A. M.
The JLNIATA. willsail from NEW ORL,EANS,via

VANA. Feb
The TQNAWANDA.wiII sail for SAVANNAHon Sa-

turday. January 16, at 8 o'clock A H. --

. :the W)(VIKING will Audi from SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, Jan, ary 16.

The PIUNEEkt will hail for. •VVIL SIINGTON. N. 0., on
Saturday, January 16, 6 P. M.

Through Bills of Lading signed. and Passage Tickets
cold for all points South and West. ForFreight or Passage
apply toe CHARLES E. DILKES, Freight and Passenger
Agent.l26 Walnutatreet.

WILLIAM L. JAMES. General A_gent..
Queen Street Wharf. .

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NOR-.

FOLK eiTEAMSIIII"LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY.

At Noon, from F.llteT WHARF above IdARILia streeL
THROUGIi RATES and 'FILM iCOLI RECEIPTS to an

points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsinouth;and to Lynch-
llttraiVa.. Tenneesee and the Welt via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Lihe and KlCilThond and Danville Railroad.

Fre;ght HANDLED BUY ONCE, and taken atLOWER
RA.II±,S THAN ANY 0LEEK LINE.

Tbo regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mendit to the p .blic as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense for
trawler.

Rica millinginsure at lowest rates,
Freight received DAILY

Vv DI. P. CLYDE & CO.,
14North and &nth WhArveg.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond `and City Point.
T. P. CROWED. do CO.. Agents at Norfolk.

HAVANA STEAMERS. •

SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.
These steamers will leave this port for Ha-

vanaevery third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain

Holmes, atU sail for Havana on Wednesday morning.
January 27, at 8 o'clock A.M.

Passage, 840 currency.
Passengers must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

THUMAB WATTSON & SONS,
140 NorthDelaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington. D. (L. via
Chesapeake and Delaware canal. with con-

nections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Ly net' bul g. Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and theboviliwest.- - • - -

Steamers lesve regularly from the first wharf above
Market ttrclet. every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.-
WM.. P. CLYDE & CO..

14 North and South Wharves.3. B DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE it CO.. A gentsat Alexandria. Virginia.

NOTICE.-
FOR NEW YORK.ant Via Delaware and Raritan CanaL_ . . .

EXPREfin BTaAM BOAT uosu;hri
The Steam Propellors of the Line leave Daily from first

wharf below Market street.
rr,rOUGli'lN 24 HOURS.•

Goode forwarded by all the lines going out of New
York—Nona. Etter and West—free of Commission.

Freight received at oar usual low rates.
W6l. P. CLYDE,

19 South Wharves. Philadelphia.
JAS. RAND. Agent. - • - - -

119 Wall street. cor. of South. New York. -

NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK.
VIA

DELAWARE AND .KARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSUEE TRANSPORTATION-COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND SW IFTS(.,RE LINES.- -
The Nisixieke of these lines will be resumed on andafter the lilth of March. For ireight.which will be taken

on accommodating terms, epolY to • •1;Val. M. BAIRD& CC.No. 1.33SouthWharves.
CHARLESTON STEAMSHIP LINE.—

.ThetteamerPromethua. Captain-Gray.now
loading at Pier 17, below Spruce street, willreceive freightuntil TUESDAY, Jan Itith, at 5 P. M. and

gallat daylight WEDNk,I3I)Ar s.lollNth 4/ ForFreight,
at reasonable rater, applyto ; -; •

E. A. 1301;DER-,b
Jag-3t . . 5 DockWee:. wharf.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE41= ,li Steam Tow Boat Company. Bargee--
towed between Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Liarre.de-Orace. Delaware City and intermediate point!.
CLYDEk CO.. Agents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-

LIN. Supt Office. 14 South Wharvee. Philadelphia.

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIAr_t_ig..=.9ll%Dblaware and Raritan Canal—dwiftsure
-- Transportation Company—Despatch And

Swiiteure —The business by these Lines will be re•
famed on and after the 19th of March. For Freight.
which wi I be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD AI CO., 132 South Wharves.
N: u tICE.—THE BR. HARK "ELIZA 01-LTON."
I O'Brien, Matter, from Liverpool: is now diechandng
tinder general order at Lomoard Street Wharf. Con-
Mane., p will please attend to the reception of their goods,
PET FR WRIGHT Le I °NS, Itb Walnut etreet hot tf

8.E.--ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
-11 boned agnion trueting any of the crew of the Br Bark
Eliza Lalton,O'Brien.Master.from Liverpool, as no debta
of their contracting will be paid by eltberthe ttaptain or
Coneigneea. YE/ ER WILIGIIT tr. BON o. 115 Walnut

deZ-tf

DitY GOODS.

THE BEST MAKES OF BLACK AND COLORED
SILKS.

Fancy bilks.
Fashionable Dress Goods.

Lyons Silk Velvets.
nest Velvet Clothe.

Fine Aetrachan Clothe.
Desirable Cloakings.

Broche and Blanket Shawls.
SilkFlushes and Velveteens.

Fine Blankets, &c.
Fancy Drees Goode closing out cheap.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
D 3 South Second street.

COAL AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK. LEHIGH COAL.
FLAUNTED & MoCOLLIN

No. 8038 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia.
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers di Co.'a celebrated

Cross CreekLehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &c. It is also unsur-
passed as a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of the
Miners, 80. 341 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our ixompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers winga regular quantity. IylB tf
B. SIABON BLNEB, .70IINV. BEIELYV.
MBE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

their stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locuet MountainCoal,

which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin institute Building. No. l& S. Seventh
etreet. BIN ES & SIIEAFF.

ialCttf Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

f3~ J iisir .;:iu)

//LAMB h.. WBIOUT. TUOMITON CUM= V 011.1500/1
THEYODOSE waiasr weansL. IfEILL.

PETER WRIGHT . BONS.Importers of Earthenwareand
*Upping and Commladenfd

N0.115 Walnut street. Philadelvhla
WVIUN AND LINEN SAIL DUCE OF EVERY

Vwidth, from oneto els feet- wide, all numbars. Tent
and Awning Duck, Popormakerg Felting. Soil Twine,
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 108 ChurchSt.
Ditll7Y WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE

only place to get privy welle cleansed and dhin-
fected, at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer
of Poudrette. Goldsmith's Hall. Library etreet

VOJPAIIIMEKS/11.1 18
MEE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
1. under the name of. GEORGE J, HENKEL% LACY &

CO.. has been this day dissolved by mutual con.ent.
GEORGE J. kIENKELS to continue the business in Ilia
oR u name, and to settle the accounts Of the firm.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
GEO. S. LACY
li. VV. LACY,

Pill LAnr:LrittA. Jan. 5,1864.

Xi On t.; E. THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under the firm of TOWNSEND& CO , this

day (*solved- by Tactual .Comient, either party settling
np the business, at No. 59 North Second street.

GEO. U. TOWNSEND,
-• • STACSIijUSE,JrPrrir.Animpiria., Dec. 315t;1968. , ja7 et§

IitIISICAIa
F. RONDINV.LT A. TEACHER OF SINGING. PRI.

I.7vate Imo= and classes. Residence, 808 S. Thirteenth
street.

INSUItAHCE '

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-oE-
flee, No. Ile South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

"'rho Fire Insurance' Company of the County ofPhila-
delphia." Incotporated by the Legislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 183.4 for indemnityagainstloss or damage by fire.
exclusively. ' •

CHARTER'PERPETUAL.
This old and-reliable institutionovith smote capitaland

contingentfund carefully investedcontin.."i to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise,'&c., either permanent-
ly or for a limited time,against lose or damage by tire, at
the lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of Its
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS :

Chas. J. Batter, Andrew IL Miller,
Lienry Budd, JamesN. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L.Reakirt.
JosephMoore, Robert V. Massey. Jr.,
George Macke, Mark Devine.

, .CHARD SJ, BUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vico PreSideet.

BENJAMIN F. HOECELEY. Secretary and Treasurer
AME INSURANCE COMPANY. NO.408. 013E3TNUT
sires . PHILADELPHIA

FIRE INSURADNIRECCE EXCIAJTORS.
SIVELY.

•

Francis N. Brick. Philip S. Justice.
Chm Richardson, John W. Everrnan,
HenryLewis. Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce. John Kessler. Jr..
Geo. A, West, Chas. Stokes,
Robert B.Potter.• _ MordecaiBuzby.

• FRANC'S N. BOCK,President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vico President.

Wilt L. BLAziouAnD. Secretary

`imiviaEa~tCa

FIFE rtisußmirag AND. TRUST
COMPANY

OF PENNSILVANIM

Oliet;iBoutheant Or,Fifth and Chestnut,
PIIILADELPHLIL;

Capital, -
- - 1;1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
GEORGE H STUART, PillitutGEORGE V. CHILD_4WILLIAM A. Puiffkat.'E.A. DEEXEL,
WM. V. hi ()KEAN,
THOMAS W. hveNs,
S. H. HORSTMAIsN.A. J. DREXEL,
JOSEPH pertERBON.WM. C. HOUSTON,
S. J. EOLMS.
New York—JAMES M. MORRISON, President Maahati

tan Bank.
JOSEPH STUART, of J. as J. Stuart &

Bankers •
Boston—Eon. E. S. TOBEY (late President Board of

Trade.)
Cincinnati—A. E. CHAMBERLAIN, of Chamberlain-At

Co.
Chicago-IJ. Z. LEffER, ofField, Leiter & Co.

C. M. SMITH. of Geo. C. Smith & Brothers,
Bankom

Louisville, Av.-15'M. GARVIN, of GarvinBell & Co.
Bt. Louis—JAMES E. YEATMAN. Cashier Merchant/0

National Bank-
Baltimore—WM. PRP.SCOTP SMITH, Superintendent

Consolidated Railway Lino Now York to
WashgOn.

Et"

pres
ß. BBinORtdASE. of Adams & Co. Ez.

s,.
CRRISTIAN AR, of G. W. Gall&Az.

" FRANCIS T. SING. President Central
• Savings flank.

Hon. J. W. PATTERSON. U. S. Senator from N. IL

GEORGE H. STUART, Praddent.

C. F. BETTN, Secretary.

J. L LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting Physician.

R. M. ()LEVEN. X D.,
Medical Examiners.

JOSEPH F. 'WEEPER, M. D..,

C. ETUAiT PATTEEBONI CounseL
RICHARD LUDLOW,

This Company issues Policies of Life insurance upon
all the venous plans that have been proved by the expe-
rience of European end American Companies to be sate,
sound and reliable, at rates as LOW and UPON TEEMS
AB k AVORABLE as those of any Company of equal
etabillty.

All policies are non forfeitable after the payment of two
or more premiums.

nos th s tu 3m

ASBURY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital,
NEW 'lf011.6.

- • $150.000
LEMUEL BANGS. President
atc). EIJAOTT. Vice President and Bec'y

EMORY iii`CLINTOCK, Actuary.

The Asbury Companyfames Policies Inall the forma in
dievent use onthe most liberal terms in respect to rates,

vision of profits. restrictions on occupation and travel,
compatible with safety, loans onewthird of premiums
when desired, and makes all policies absolutely non-for
fellable.

Commencingbusiness only in April last, it has been re-
ceived with so much favor that its assurances already
amount to over,Bl,ooo,teu, and are rapidly increasing day
by day.

PENNSYLVANIA AtIENCY,
JAMES M. LONGACRE, Manager,

- 302 Walnut Street, lohlladelpnia.

LOCAL BOARD OF REFERENCE INPHILADELPHIA.
ThomaaT. Tanker, John B. I,ll...reary.
James B. Longacre, J H. Lippincott,
Arthur0. Cain, James Long.
John Di. Maris, Jamea Hunter.
Wm. Divine, k. E. Warne,
John A. Wright. ChartBpencor.
E. Mania Wain, -

0c24 a m 213t*

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FIR,A_TOTIKILIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street,

Assets on January 1,1898,
$2,4f303,740 09.

Capital
Accrued iitir-rydis. .1685E83 38

Premiums......... ...... ..... —1,184.618 28

UNSETTLED CLAIM. INCOME FOB 1868.
$23,693 23. 5350,1100.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
015.3 450090004 p

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
PIRECI ORB.

Chas. N. Banker,. Geo. Pelee.
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Filler.
Samuel Grant. Prim. W. Lewis, H. D.,
Geo. W. Richards, ThomasSparks.
Isaac Lea, Wm. S. Grant.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
GEC. FA.LES„ Vice President

JAB. W. MGALLHITER, Secretary pro tem.
Except at Lexington, Kentucky, Line Company has no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. 1012

DELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCECOH
ANY,incoPrporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.

Office ,8. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES .

On Vessels. Cargoand Freight to all parts of the world..
_ INLAND INSURAMES

Ongoods by rivet, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; onStores, Dwellings.

Houses. dm.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November 1.1868.

8200.000 United States Five HerCent. Loan.
1046'a.. ...

... 8208,500 00
120.000 United States Six Per ...........

1881. .. . . . . . 138,800 00
50,000 United States LOitti

(for Pacific Railroad) . 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Nix Per

Cent. Loan.... —.— .. . 211.375 00
125,000 City of Philadelphia SixPer Cent.

Loan (exempt trom Tax) 1=594 00
60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan... 51,500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania. .

gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20.200 0
25,000 Pennsylvania -

Second
Mortgage SixPer Cent Bemis— 24,000 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage nix Per Cent. Bonds
(PennTennesseearntoe). 20.625 00

30,000 State of Five Per Cent.
Loan . . .... 21,000 60

7,000 State of Tenneifiriti COLL
Loan 6031 26

15,000 Germantown Gas Company.
pal and interest guaranteel by
the city of Philadelphia, 300
mbar es stock. .

.". 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Compa ny,

200 shares stock. . .. 11,800 00
6.000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany. 100shares stock 8.500 00

20,000 Pidladelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company, 80 shat ee
stock. .. 15,(KX) 00

207;900 -Loans on ii;Snii and .......
liens on City Pr0pertie5.........207,900 00

81.169,900 Par. Cost. 81.,093.604Mark
26
et Value. 81,128.035 25

Real Estero.. . . . . 36000
Bills Receivablei. 17m ins—rirl anerie

made... . . 8=486 94
Balances due at 'Aqincies—Yre.

Inhume on Marine Policies—Ac.
creed Interest and other debts •

duothe Company.. . .. . 40,17 6 88
Stock andBcrip_of Corpora-lions,isunditissl6B 00. berated

value
Cash in
Cash in Drawer......... 419.65

116.663 73
81,647,387 80

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand, Edmund A. Smiler,
John C.Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.Jamee C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding, William C.Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Oallett, Jr.,
John R. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones. George W /tornado%
James Tray uair. William G. Bonin:in.
Edward Darlington, Jacob Riegel,
11. Jones Brooke, Spencer M'ilyaino,
James B.brFarland. John B Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Ledourcade, D. T. Morgan. do .

Joshua P. Eyre, A. B. Berger, do.' •
THOMAS C. HAND. President
Julibi O. DAVIS. Vide Preirdent

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Am't Secretary. dell-0

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPIIIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Odic% No. 808 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
I Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores and o 'her Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or

- country.
LOOSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Amato 5437 098 321
Invested in the following Securities, viz.:

First Mortgagee on City Property,well secured.sl6B,6oo
United htatea GovernmentLoans- -117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity6 per cent. Loans. ....... 75,0(X) 00
Pennsylvania 6A000,060 6 per cent. L0an... ..... 50.000Pa
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first Mortage.. 5.000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent—Lonn. ..... 6,000 00
Loans on Collateralo
Iluntingaon and Broad Too-7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds
.

...
....-... . ....... 4.b60 00

County Fire Insurancel.....Ompany'sßtock.. .... 1.050 00
Mechanics' Bank /Rock.-..
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock MOOD 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.... . 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia
810ck...8, h 0 00

Cash InBank and on hand 12.2.58 as
Worth at Par

Worth this date at market prices

$437,598 32

$454.301 38

Clem. Tingley,
Win. Musser
Samuel biepham,
B. L. Carson.
Wm. Stuvensou,
Benj. W. Tingley Ed

Tuones C. Hrtz, Secretary
PmLAD E1.1.111A. December

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. Moore.
Samuel Centime.
Jamee T. Young.
Isaac F. Baker,
Cluintian J. llotiman.Samuel B. Thomas,

d Biter.
t.P.M. TINGLEY, President.

;ary. .

Jahtu th a tf

Avettiirraiiiim
3/1 THOMAP dt AONEVICTIONEEJta, •-

•114111otith Fourth stmt.EMS 4/4.TE2EirriT ON AND, BUMog TikuLvigtg,GHEZT IbIimaTANCE,NNOEDLEft, successor to GOUPEISIWW. New4 York.=announces td the neo_ple'rd, litiladelotda, that bewill makean:important othring,ot TineWorks ofArt.in Jenolit7licat and. &algaethat, it :oball be thebeeithillndstelegantellectiorcorrictlites and VirOtks of Artetler dffeted PhiladeTinda at Debit's tale: =.Tbeelltl: Collection will be oneabibition in the eastansitallerlesthe Pennsylvania Academy of. Fine, Arts, nonuatschnt-; about January Ist. until the day of kialc•
, • At the request of M.Kneedier the entire arnuttetrul• exhibition andsoblog. will baunder the immuigenthot
• Mr. Charles F. liaseltine,ll2sChestnut at,

'Fait§ OPlitoblaMID VEAL hivrAttE.lirPellestain at thePhibuSellddialitellinlineNVEßTTUEVirt at la o'clock. ,tute aidee at. the. ;fmetlion t ote .AvEairtrEr nISDAY. • r
PBales atResidences *Seely"MagaVim.

,
STOCKS LOANS, &a.ON , TURBOAY JAN, 12.

At 12o'clock noon.at the Philadelphia Etchaligns1 sharo,FointEreeze Vark.
Box Ncr.24 Point Breeze Park.181 shares liloshannen Coal fro..

ForAccount of Whom it 'may Concern--83 shares Greenwich Improvement and Railroad (Jo.
Executor's Bahr.185 shares Ideehinics'liarionaLllank.87 ihares VorrunonsVgalth National Bank. •

For OtherAccormts—-ssoooLehigh
bonds.

Navigation Railroad lit mortgage '6 per
cent. • ' "

85 shares Western Nationaljlank.10 shares Fourth National Rank;;' •en shares Germantowir and Perktimen Turnpike Cos.'1 share Philadelphia and Southern Mail Stearn--ship Co.20 shares Camdenand BurlingiOnCounty R:it co;
. •

REALESTATE SALE, JAN. 12...
• Will Include— ,,'Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Thoutaa Fleeson. deed.—LARGE' and VALUABLE LOT. over 8 acree,' Mite'road. . .

Okohatta' Court Sale--Eetate ofRtellard'l3oliiila,--DWELLING. Centro at., N. E. of- Wilson et.i,faLerruarfru-n. 22d Ward. .to •
„

,

,Orphans' CourtSale—Estate of HenrkLawrence,deed.,—II7Vc•STOIHRiCK IiWe.,LLIAG. Blount ?humouret, treat of Marketet., 20th Ward. • • •
Orphans,-Court- Salo=Estato o Jaeob *Um.%-deed.—a FRAME DWELLINGS, Wlldey et., N. 'E. of,

18th Ward.. _
Sale by Order of Helre—Eetate of Ca4harizo.-E ardec'd —VALIJABLE BIIIILNEdS STANDS.12:cornet'ofFront and Race et,.
2 MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDE:NOMNos. 1017 and 1019 South TwOlithst.; havo all tho moans

•conveniences.- - •

Sale ort,Grars Lane.
STOCK OF SUPERIOR DAIRY COWS. .11QRSES.,BARNES% FARM WAGONS, CARTS,MoWING MA.CHINES, HAY, FARMING IMPLESISNTS,ON MONDAY, •

Jan. IL 1869, at 12 o'clock noon, at W. HarmerThomaatiFarm, Gray's lane, betweed Darby road and Baltimore.pike, Twenty.teventh Ward, without reserve. the entirestock, comprising 23 superior Dairy' Dow& 2 Heifers.Bulls, 18 months old: 8 Helfer Calves, Dun. liorne,.lg
bandit high,&years old; Bay Mare, 15 hands high, 6yearsold; Brood Mare, well bred. Also, Hay Wagon, Far=Dumb Wagon, Carts.,Wagon Body, FieldRoller, Mowing,
Machina, -Horse Rake. 2.bonse power DO, Forks. 'near"Cutter, Grain Fan. Hoe Harrow. Wheelbarrow. 2 pairs
Shafts, Ox Tongue, 2 Drag Harrows Loading Cikaina.Double ilarneas&c. Also, about to tons Timothy Hay,lOW-Sale positive. Terms—Cash.SaleNo. 1805 Girard avenue.

EIANDfI9MFarift;IPT -SlitKlit.:!lif.WfqoDPIANO.VELVEr CARPETS.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
January 15. at 10o'clock; at No. 1E55. Girardavenue, by

catalogue, the Household Furniture. including—Hand.
some I,Valntit Parlor and Dining Rooin FUrniture, P.atedWare. China and Gbineware. Elegant Rosewood seven
octave Piano FrenchPlate Pier.Nlirrar. Walnut Frame;
Engravinga. Walnut and Mahogany ChamberFurniture,
Hair ?dairymen, Feather Beds. Table and Bed Linen.
Blanketn. c. ; Velvet, Ingraiu and other CarpetaKitchen
Furniture, ,

BALE OF A VALUABLE LAW LEBRABY.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Jan 15 at { o'clock. includingthe. Pennsylvania an

other Repotte.

EXECUTORS' sax—Esw.ON TUESDAY, • ' '
Jan. 19. at 1l o'clock noon, at the. Philadelphia Ex—-

change— ,
Pew No.6a fret Baptist Church. Broadand Arch

DAlrla dc HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS,
Late with M.Thomas ds Sou. ' ' -

Store Nos 48and 50 NorthSIXTH. street.SaleNo. 214 Vine street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.. BEDDING, CARPETS.,OLL CLOTHS, dco.

ON IidONDAY: MORNING, AAt 10 o'clock, at N,0..914 Vine street, the Household and.Kitchen Furniture'of a boarding.liouse, • Carpets,
Cloths, Bedding, Crockery, , .

. • Sale-at.Ncs,4B and 50 North Sixthratreet
11ANDnOMI trugivrruith. hOSEWOOD PIANOS,

FREN( . PLATEMIERORS,_ 180014.0A5E,,ENGLJSrtBRUSSEES CARPETS. rhe.
ON .TUESDAY: 111ORNLNO, • • •

At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. Noe. 48 nild 50 North
Sixth street, an amortincrit of extellent Furniture; corn-,
Prising- Elegant Walnut ParlorSults, covered la _green
plinth. green terry e ndhair cloth: oeveral impeller Chant.,
ber Butts fine k rend% Plato Mantel, Pier.and
rota Secretary Bookcase" fine toned' tiosowedd PlaneFortea liellogany'risam Forte. trace ;Embroidered(Mr-
taillB. superior Extension Tables. fine Bode and Ma-
rcum. fine English Druisels and Tapestry. Oarpetslic.

SUPERIOR OILED OFFICE 'FURNITURE.
Also: the entire Furniture from an insurance C0mP1041350

consisting of Office Tables and Desks, Revolving Chairs.fine Carpets Stove. &c •
-

•
_SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAFES.

Also. very large Fireproof Safe, with inside door. made
by Evans flit_ W atson ; medium size. _ .

Salo No:143 g North Fifth atreot
NEAT WALNUT FURNITURE. MIRRORS; COTTAGE

SUIT. VINE, TAPESTRE AND :IMPERIAL.- VAR-
PETS, &o

ON WEDNESDAYMORNING: • .

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1432 North Elfth !Arcot, above Max—-
ter.,toe superior Furniture. irelUding Walnut and Hair.
cloth ParlorFairialture neat Walnut Chturatiertluit4 suit,
Cottage Furniture, with Marble tons eldirrOre,.Ettebsioti,Table, eupoTior Belt...feeding. and GasconsumingKitchen'Retails. fine Tapestry and Imperial Carpets,

.

May be examined onthe morning ofsaki.'
lESIMAS BIRCH it SON,AU ONFiff, (I AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.

__ Rear Entrance N0.1107 Sansom street.' • —•

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIF—-
TIONRECETVED ON CONSIGNMENT,' •

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on 541.3 moat
ressonabluterms •

SALE OF ELEGANT ITALIAN VASES, STATU-FaTES, FLORENTINE TABLES,' dco.,
Imported by nIGNts ,TO.PI, from , Florence, Italii;

ON TUESDAY MORNINO.
At 10 o'clock. and in the evening. at 735 o'clock, at thei

auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut street, will be sold. a
large Collection of elegant ParlorCabinet• sad biatuelr
Ornaments, consisting of—Florentineand MonateTableti,
Roman, Tuscan. Grecian. Venetian and Agate Vases.

i Rapt. Final Founts. Groups of Figures, Fruits in marble. ,
Tazzas, Card ileceivm.

FINE SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE
LUI LERY.

Also, an assortment of Rich SilverPlated Ware and Ent,
Table ( tuler3 •

The goods will be °punier examination on Monday.

Sale at No 745 SouthSixteenth street.
GANDSObIE HOUSEtiOLD FURNITURE. BRUEMELH

CARPETS, &o. ' •
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

At le o'clock, at No. 745 South Sixteenth street, will be'
eotd, the Furniture cf a family•declintng hotteekeopOng,..
comprising—Bane same Brussels and other triarpetS, Wal,'

• nut rai for Furniture, Walnut Chat:ober Suitsi Hair Mat,
fence and Feather Bede, Walnut tildobomd Exteneion
Dining Table and other Dining-room Furnitnrcythdina:

I sue Glaseware, Kitchen Furniture, &c.
Catalogues can be bad at the auction adorn on Tueedete.
The furniture may be examined early on the moraine,

of sale. ' • ' •

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety. and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN TEE CITY OF PITILADEL.
PBJA.

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith,
Johnktirist, -Albertan King.
Writ A, Rolin, Henry Hamm.

MJames ongan, James Wood,
William Glom, John BhaUcross.
James Jenter, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson,Ail Hugh Mulligan,
Albert V. Roberts, PhiliVitzpatriek, _

CONR B. AN REISS, Preaidellt,
WM. A. Souk, Trees. WM. IL FAGEN. Sec'y.

114-11REs INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
A. eylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated DVS
—CharthrPerpotual--No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This tiompanY, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, onPuolie or Private Buildings, either perms.
tinnily or for a limited time. Also, on F'urnitute, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offerto the insured an undoubted security in the ease
of loss.. DIRECTORS.

Daniel fimith,Jr., I John Devereux. 4
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehuret He Lewis,
ThomasRobins. Daniel Haddo

J. Gilli
Jr.

Fell.
ckJ

DANIEL SAITII, Jr., President.
Wurrsa G. Cuowirt. Secretary

l'Eler ERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
el Pbiladelphia.—Office, No. 24 NorthFifth Mutt, near
Martot street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char.
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166,000. Make hum.
ranee against Loss or damage by Fireon Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks. Goodsand Merchandise. on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS.

lEdward P. Moyer.
Frederick Ladner,
Aaam J. Glasz.irlauy,

{John Elliott,
Christian D.Frick,
George E. Fort,

~. Gardner.
fIoDANIEL. President.
TERBON, Vice President.
tare and Treasurer.

Win. McDaniel,
Israel Petereon.
John F. Be'sterling.
Henry Troia:liner,
Jacob Schandein.
Frederick Doll.
Samuel Miller,

William I)

ISRAELPE
PHILIP E. COLEMAN, Secro

H (EN I X INSURANCE COM ANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1104—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
,No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insureFlß sfrom

E
losscsaor damage by

•

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise,' turn!' tut%
forslimited periods, and permanently on buildings.

by deposit or premium.
The Companyitas been in active operation for more..

than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjOted and paid.

DIRE ORS:
John L. Hodge. 0 David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thee. H. Powers,
Win. S. Grant, 0. A. R. Mcllenty,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon.
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWile*.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louie C. Norris;

JOHNR. WUCPFIRER, .Pivaident.
AMDEL WiLoox. Secretary.

AUCTION

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR.
TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. all WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
Will insure againstLoss or Damage by Fire onBuild-

Inge. either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also; Marine Insurance on Vessels, 'Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts.ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher, I Lewis Audenried.
D. Luther, JohnKetcham,
JohnR. Illakiston.l J. E. Baum. --

Wm. F. Dean. John 13. Hoyt.
Peter Bioger. Samuel.H. itothermel.

:WM. ESHER: Pies/dent.
WM. F. D,EAN.Vice President.

Wm. M. B ‘. Secretary. itaZtu,th,s,tf

A MERIc • N FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOI.porated 1810.—CharterperpetuaL
No. 131()WALNUT street; above Third,PhilOdelphia.
Havinga large paid.up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

vested in around and available Securities, continue to in.
sure en dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their caror+. and other personal property.
All loases liberally' andprom

SOpflo w adjusted.,

Thomas& Marla, Edmund G. leutilh.
'

John Welsh, .• Chance W. PoultneY,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
JohnT. Lewis. ' ' John P. Wetherlii.William W.Paul,

THOMAS R. MARIS,Prooldeat.
&Lana Q. Cita.wroup, 13ocretitur

IY(litlYi,~~'[OS

4

, 'Globe'. Insili--4niv
•. , 3Company;.

h `Report ?phis C'om-,
- fir 1868 shows: -Ian

Premiums2, 7g 5 479
Lola - 3,344,728
and after'paying a divi-
dend of 30 per cent., the
Total Alas are, in Gold,

$17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No, 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

- FIRE ASSOCIATION t.),F PIIILAD R.I.
..... ',...g1i phia, Incorporated March '27. 1820. Other).

1r ~.i...,,,..' A t No. 34 North Fifth street. Insure Buildhigs.
„,,..,1 . . Household Furniture and Merchandise

r'''' IL: 4 _ 2: ' ''' generally, from Loss by Fir 4,4119 the City of
.“.• -.`''',.. '3.4', Philadelphia only.)
i' - ' 7:- -, ---:!:..I Statementtofthe Assets of the Association
January let, 1868, published in compliance with the pro-
visions of the Act of Assembly of Aprilsth, 1892.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphiaonly .....41,076,166 17
GroundRents. ... ........

....
...............

.... 18,814 98
Real Estate. 61,744 57
Furniture and Fixtures of 0rrice........• .. .. . ‘ 4,490 03
U. S. 5-20 Registered Bonds. . '''' ''', .4.500 00
Cash onhand 81,873 114.,..__

i iiIUSTEEr g. •
.

William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawit.
Peter A. Keyser,,.„ Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow; Jeolle Lightfoot,
George I. 'V oung, Robert Sbeemer,
Joseph It. Lynda% Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coate. _:, .M.H.H Dickinson,

Peter Wi amson.
WM. B. HAMILTON Preside t,
SAMUtiL SPARHAWK. Vice l'. evident.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

T L. ASHBR/DGE dt CO., AUCTIONEERS.
. No. 505 MARKET street. above Fifth.

SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Jan. 10, at 10 o'clock, we will sell without reserve, a
lame lino of city made goods. aieo. of Eastern manufac-
ture, comprising the usual assortment

110r Open early en the morning of sale for inspection.

MLLE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—-
.II. B. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Morley advanced on Merchandise generally:—Watches„
JewelrY, L Jemmies, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for anyaannyy length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting Case,DoubleBottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face LepinoWatches'
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss

ytentLever and Lapin° Watches; Double Case English
;artier and other -Watishest. Ladies*Fancy Watches;
ialaOyid ,I3reastpins; Finger Binge; Ear Riggs; Studs;

ao.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; BraceletsScarf
Mist Breastpins; FingerRings;PencilCHAOS and jewelry
generally._ _ .

FOR gielx.-A large said valuable. Fireproof Chest.
suitableafor a Jeweler ; cost 5t150.,

Alsoostworal Lots 1118outliCamden,Fifthand Chestnut
streets.

B "°I7,,thrTTENILLEity-
. .020 CIIEMIUT ntroot.lololollk

;DY BARRITT di'CO., AUCTIONEERS •
I -1., , , CASH AUCTION HOUSE,:

No. 280 MARKET street, corner ofBANK ;street.
Cash; ad,lmeed on consignments withcmt. extra charge.

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
SPECIAL..BAIX OF A STUCK 4 foe DRY GOODS.,

ByMCatalogue,ON TUE MAY MOitNING. • - '

Jan. 12. 1869, commencing at. le o'clock. comprising—-
" Ginghams. Black and Colored Alpacas, 111ohairs,Gobaige.
Poplins, Frints, Delaines, Bleached and Brown Goods

1 Balmoral Skirts t. ounterpanes,Blanketa,Linon Damasks,
Towels,Doylies, Napkins. L. C. Handkerchiefs000 dozen

i Shirts. DTATI ere, Knit Jackets, &c,," 200' dozen' Gents`
Over, Underand Dress ithirta, Overalls:loc. ,Alsoo ;i CUTLERY. CUTLERY.

1 126 dozen best quality 1. 3 3,1,and 6 • blade Pocket
Knives; BO gross ..s able Cutlery. Also, ;Miscellaneous

, Goode, nif follows: Boots, Shoes, iimbrellsuo,. Hats, :Cate.
1 nuncio and Wolf Robes, &e Also. 100 lots. Suspenders.

1 SpoolUotton.• Skein Silks, Ildkfs.. Notions, Hosiery, &c.
; also 6 cases Blue Infantry Overcosic . . .
; UN ACVCOUNOF WHOM IT MAY 'CONCERN.

1 At ll3a o'clock. 66,100 Clear. Havana .Clgare•
II

1 TAMES A. rnsiscss AN. ILUCTIONEER.
WALNtrr,I es No. 9CH ~tra At

'I A NAM:TABLE: 'MAUI' OF so ACRES OELAND.
With Mtuation liouse, luring Bun Lane, intersected by,
Eighth Ninth, Tenth and bleyenth, Ontario and TioAs,

1 treets, withinan teat or. the OldYork Hoed. VccitgaM
deposit qf 43rtek Clay. Terms easy.

Asaleable business property No. 819Arch 'Meet.
1311.R.1.1NGT0N.=.11: Handsome Mansion. on Maly stsl

lot56 lye 700 feet;
j1.111114%1140. DURBORUIV & CO.. AUCTIONERIM

'Nos. 222 and 234 MARKETWert. corner Banks!.
• Successors to John,ll. Miens&Co

AT PRIVATE SALE.
60 cases INFANTRY' OVERCOATS. perfect.
60 bales GRAYi MUT ARMY KIIIRTS.

T A. MoCLELIAND, AUCTIONEER,I2I9 CHESTNUT street, 1
CONCERT HALL AUCTION n00903.

Hear Entrausie on. Clover street.
Household !LFurniture and Horebtndlse of every ,de,

ssriptionreceived on consignment: bales of Furnitureet

1 dwellings attendee to on reasonable terms. .
mA..RTrN BROTHERS, AfJCTIONEEftIii.
Axil- (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas At Flom) 4

440. eaCHESTNUT street.rear entrance (rem tattryr.

0. D.
: . No. 608 MARKET

GAS FLTT4JRES.
GA FI X TTJ RES.—misitty, datmur,

THACKaIta, No. no Cheotnutstreet, manufacturoto
ofCam Fixtures, Laws. do., ere:, would call the'attention
of the pablio to their large and elegant assortment of Gina
Chandeliers, Pendants, bracketado. They also introduce
Ram piPOS Into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering, and renPirinargas pipes. AU work

tCANNED FRIT% VFAMTAIG;ES. dlul—rmeaCASESreat Canned caches; SOO mai freeiPhis
Apples ; casts frosts Pine Apples. in glass I. eases
Green Corn and. Green Peas pWO cases bran Pima in
cane; CO cease froth th:een Oltges; WO ewes Cherries, in
Map; btO oasesBisokiberrleli tastryrup; 500 eases straw.
borrieff..b:t 6011 cases Pear? syrup; WWI
oases Canned'Tomatoesfir °yet° •LOrletere anti
Claws: 100 easeio Rosap ot,lintton,,_ al, Soo&_.llsca
k'or sae by JOSEPHa)3 EIS= 61 SouthGas.

IQ-EW. GRENOBLE WALNUTS-211 BALES NEIN
.11 Crop Bottehell GrenobleWalnuts landing and tot
en,le by JOSE 8. 0 1/1331.L.11 .t 1 CO. toe South inlayer

NE9ROP AFABIAN DATBS.-100taiwzgorzatirJo4cxtgv


